The Creature was to Serve to Maintain God’s Amusement on the
Face of the Earth
Gospel Reading for May 11, 2017
With Divine Will Truths
John 13: 16:20
After He had washed the feet of His disciples, Jesus said to them:
‘I tell you most solemnly, no servant is greater than his master, no messenger
is greater than the man who sent him.
‘Now that you know this, happiness will be yours if you behave accordingly. I
AM not speaking about all of you: I know the ones I have chosen; but what scripture
says must be fulfilled: Someone who shares My table rebels against Me.
‘I tell you this now, before it happens, so that when it does happen you may
believe that I AM He.
I tell you most solemnly, whoever welcomes the one I send welcomes Me, and
whoever welcomes Me welcomes the One Who sent Me.’
I. The Church—People of God (CCC)
A priestly, prophetic, and royal people
786 Finally, the People of God shares in the Royal Office of Christ. He exercises His
Kingship by drawing all men to Himself through His death and Resurrection.211
Christ, King and Lord of the Universe, made Himself the Servant of all, for He
came “not to be served but to serve, and to give His Life as a ransom for
many.”212 For the Christian, “to reign is to serve Him,” particularly when serving
“the poor and the suffering, in whom the Church recognizes the Image of her poor
and suffering Founder.”213 The People
of God fulfills its royal dignity by a life in keeping with its vocation to serve with
Christ.
IV. The Church Is Apostolic (CCC)
The Apostles’ mission
859 Jesus unites them to the Mission He received from the Father. As “the Son can
do nothing of His Own accord,” but receives everything from the Father Who sent
Him, so those whom Jesus sends can do nothing apart from Him,371 from Whom
they received both the mandate for their mission and the power to carry it out.
Christ’s Apostles knew that they were called by God as “ministers of a New
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Covenant,” “servants of God,” “ambassadors for Christ,” “servants of Christ and
stewards of the Mysteries of God.”372
From the Book of Heaven
V20 – Nov. 20, 1926 - “My daughter, in Creating the creature, as We were forming
him with Our Creative Hands, We felt a Joy, a Contentment come out of Our Womb,
because he was to serve to Maintain Our Amusement on the face of the earth, and
Our continuous Feast. So, as We formed his feet, We thought that they were to
serve Our Kisses, because they were to Enclose Our Steps and were to be our Means
of Encounter, to Amuse ourselves together. As We formed his hands, We thought
that they were to Serve Our Kisses and Embraces, because We were to see in him
the Repeater of Our Works.
“As We formed his mouth, his heart, that were to Serve the Echo of Our Word
and of Our Love, and as We Infused Life in him with Our Breath, in seeing that that
Life had come out of Us—it was a Life completely Our Own, We Clasped him to Our
Womb and Kissed him, as the Confirmation of Our Work and of Our Love. And so
that he might maintain himself Whole in Our Steps, in Our Works, in the Echo of
Our Word and Love, and of the Life of Our Image Impressed in him, We gave him
Our Divine Will as Inheritance, that It might Preserve him just as We had Delivered
him, so as to be able to continue Our Amusements, Our Affectionate Kisses, Our
Sweet Conversations with the Work of Our Hands.”
FIAT!
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